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FP7 Call for Proposals:FP7-ElW-2007-l
Grant AgreementNo. 212095
Acronym: CITYZEN

Dear Mr. Per Helmer SKAALI.
Pleasefind enclosedthe abovegrant agreementduly signed on17llll2008 on behalf of the
Commission. The grant ageement entered into force on that day. ln accordancewith the
terms of the grant agreement,the official commencementdateof the project is 01/09/2008.
You are requestedto distributea copy to eachbeneficiary.
If not alreadydone,pleasemake surethat one of the three signedoriginals of the accession
Form A is sentto the Commissionat the latest45 calendardaysafter entry into force of the
within
grant agreement.Shouldany beneficiary,fail or refuseto accedeto the grantagreement
is no longerboundby its offerto the saidbeneficiary(ies)
theCommission
thepreviousdeadline,
in conformity with Article 1.3 of the grant agreement.The beneficiaries' Form A, duly
signed by the beneficiary(ies) authorised legal representativeidentified in the grant
agreementland countersignedby the authorisedlegal representativeof your organisation,
should be sent without delay to the Commission at the following address:

Commissionof the EuropeanCommunities
- Unit I.6.
DG RTD - CDMA 031154
B-1049Brussels

I

Ifthe authorised legal representative indicated in the grant agreement is not the person haviiig signed it,
please indicate in the accompanying letter the reason for this and confirm the legal authorisation of the
person having signed.

Commissioneurop6enne,B-1049Bruxelles/ EuropeseCommissie,B-1049Brussel- Belgium.Telephone:(32-2)299 11 11
Office:CDMA 3/137.Telephone:directline (32-2)29+32-(0)2.299.37.10.
E-mail:vincent.favrel@ec.europa.eu

Within 45 days following the entry into force of the $ant ageement you should receive the
pre-financingfor the consortiumforeseenunder the terms of the gant agreement.It should
be distributed in accordance with the terms of the grant agreement and any relevant
provisions of the consortium agreement.Please also note that the distribution of these
funds is subject to the provisions set out in Article II.6 (payment modalities) and 7
(special clauses)of the grant agreement.
I take this opportunity to remind you that the total costs identified in Annex I to the project
that are the basis for the estimation of the maximum EC contribution, are an estimate for
the expected eligible costs to be incu:red by the beneficiariesrurder the project. The
Community contribution, however, will be reimbursed on the basis of actual eligible
costs incurred and in accordancewith the provisions of Articles II.15 and 16 of the
grant agreement.
Shouldyou haveanyfuither questions,pleasedo not hesitateto contact:
Ms CharlotteVaissade:Tel. +32-2-295.4L20/ E-mail: charlotte.vaissade@ec.europa.eu
More information regardingFP7 and can be found at
en.html
http://cordis.europa.er.r/fp7lhome
Yours sincerely,

Vincent Favrel
Deputy Head of Unit

cc.

TULKENSPhilippeCDMA 031127

Enclosure: Original signed grant agteement
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SEVENTH FRAMEWORK PROGRAMME
GRANT AGRIEMENT No 212095
PROJECT TITLE CITYZEN
Collaborativeproject
focusedresearchproject
Small or medium-scale
The European Community (the "Community"),representedby the Commission of the European
Communities(the" Commis
sion"),
ofthe onepart,
and METEOROLOGISK INSTITUTT , establishedin NIELS HENRIK ABELS VEI 40, OSLO,
by Anton Eliassen,Director Generaland/orKjell Rud, Administration
NO-0313,Norway represented
Directoror their authorisedreprese
ntative,the beneficiaryacting&s"coordinator"of the consortium(the
"coordinator" ("beneJiciary
"),
no. 1
),
of theotherpart
HAVE AGREED to the following termsand conditionsincludingthosein the following aillexes,which
(the"grantagreement").
form an integralpart of this grant agreement
AnnexI - Descriptionof Work
Annextr - Generalconditions
AnnexIII -Non applicable
AnnexIV - FormA - Accessionofbeneficiariestothe grant agreement
of a new beneficiarytothe grant agreement
AnnexV - Fonn B - Requestfbr accession
per fundingscheme
AnnexVI - Form C - Financialstatement
andForm E
AnnexVII - FormD - Temrsof referencefor the certificateon the financialstatements
- Termsof referencefor thecerlificateon themethodology
Article l. -Accessionto the grant &greementaf the other beneJiciaries
to thisgrant
i. The coordinatorshallendeavourto ensurethateachlegal entity identifiedbelow accedes
by thegrant agreement,with
agreementas a beneficlary,assumingthe rights andobligationsestablished
entersinto force,by signingForm A in threeoriginals,
effectfrom the datebn which thegrant agreenrcnt
by the coordinator.
conntersigned
. PEKING UNwERSITY, established'in
The SummerPalaceRoad 5, BEIJING,100871,China
(People'sRepublicof) represented
by Hui ZHOU, Directorand/orYan ZHANG, Coordinatoror
("beneficiaryno. 2"),
representative
their authorised
. CENTRE NATIONAL DE LA RECHERCIIE SCIENTIFIQUE (CNRS),established
in Rue
by Gilles TRAIMOND, DdldgudRdgional
Michel-Ange3, PARIS, 75'194,Francerepresented
and/or Gaelle BUJAN, Adjointe du D6l6gud Rdgional or their authorisedrepresentative
("beneficiary
no.3"),
'INSTITUT NATIONAL DE L EIWIRONNEMENT ET DES RISQUESINERIS, established
by Vincent
Alata, VERNEUIL EN HALATTE, 60550,Francerepresented
in ParcTechnologique
LAFLECIIE, General Director and/or Christian TAUZIEDE , General Secretaryor their
v e (" beneficiary no. 4"),
authorisedrepresentati
' UNMRSITAET BREMEN, establishedin Bibliothekstrasse
1, BREMEN,28359, Gemrany
represented
by Gerd-RuedigerKueck, Chief financial of{icer and/or Rolf Kuehne,Financial
("beneficiaryno. 5"),
representative
officer or tbeir authorised
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. FOERDERVEREIN DES RHEINISCHEN INSITUTS FUER UMWELTF'ORSCHT]NGAN
DER TINIVERSITAET ZU KOELN, establishedin AachenerStrasse209, KOELN, 50931,
Gennanyrepresented
by ProfessorAdolf Ebel, Head and/orHerrnann Jakobs,Seniorscientist,
Treasurerof FRIUUK or their authorised
("beneficiaryno. 6"),
representafive
. FORSCHUNGSZENTRUMJUELICH GMBH, established
in Leo-Brandt-Strasse,
JLIELICH,
5,2425,Qermanyrepresented
by Actrim Bachem,Chairmanand/orWolfgang Jaek,Director or
their authorisedrepresentative
("beneficiaryno. 7"),
'UNIVERSITY OF CRETE, established
in UNIVERSITY CAMPUS,RETTIYMNON,CRETE,
74100, Greecerepresentedby EMMANUEL PETRAKIS, VICE-RECTORandlor IOANMS
PALLIKARIS, RECTORor their authorisedrepresentative
("beneficiaryno. 8"),
' CONSIGLIO NAZIONALE DELLE RICERCIIE, establishedinPiazzale Aldo Moro 7,
RQMA: 00185, Ilaly representedby Franco Prodi, Director or irer authorisedrepresentative
("beneficiary
no.9"),
'NORSK INSTITUTT FOR LUFTFORSKNING, established
in lnstituttveien 18, zuELLER,
Ngrway
represented
by
Jordfald
Gunnar
Director
and/or
Paal Berg, Deputy Director or
,
!0!7,
their authorisedrepresent
ative (" beneficiary no. 10"),
. IINWERSIIETET,I OqLO, establishedin Problemveien 5-7, OSLO, 0316, Norway
r_epresented
byJerje Morland,Directorof Researchand/orGrinn-ElinAa. Bjomeboe,Directoror
("beneficiaryno. 11").
their authorisedrepresentative
' MIDDLE EAST TECHNICAL UNMRSITY, established
in INONU BULVARI, CAMPUS
--, ANKARA, 06531,Turkey represented
by Canan Qilingir, Vicc Presidentor her authorised
(" beneficiaryno. I 2"),
representative
. LINMRSITY OF LEICESTER, establishedin University Road , LEICESTER,LEI 7RH,
by Marie Singer,ResearchGrants& ContractsOfficer-European
lnit9d Kingdom represented
Funding and/or Jan Davies,Head of Public SectorSupportor their authorisedrepresentative
("beneficiary
no, I3"),
. INTERIIATIONALES INSTITUT FUER ANGE\,VANDTE SYSTEMANALYSE.
in Schlossplatzl, LAXENBLIRG,236l,Aushiarepresented
established
by Sten Nilsson,Acting
Directorand/orSusanRiley, Manageror their authorised
("beneJiciary
representative
no. 14"),
' NATIONAL OBSERVATORY OF ATIIENS, establishedin Lofos Nymfon 1, ATHINA,
by Christos Zerefos,Presidentof NOA or his autlorisedrepresentative
11810,Greecerepresented
("beneficiary
no. I5"),
. CAIRO UNTERSITY' established
in AL ORMAN GI-JIZA, GIZA,126t3, Egyptrepresented
by Mortada El-Aref, Directoror his authorised
representatle("beneficiaryno. 16"),
togetherform the consortium(the"consortium").
All the beneficiaries
2. Tbe coordinatorshall sendto the Commissiononeduly completedandsignedForm A per beneJiciary
at the latest45 calendmdaysafterthe entryinto forceof thegrant agreement.
The two remainingsigned
originalsshallbe kept, oneby thg coordinatorto be madeavailabletbr consultationat the requestof any
bene/iciary,andthe otherby tbebeneficiaryconcemed,
3. Shouldany legal entity identifiedabove,fail or refuseto accedeto the grant agreementwithin the
deadlineestablished
in thepreviousparagraph,the Commission
is no longerboundby its offer to the said
legal entity(ies).The consortiummay proposeto the Commission,
within the timelimit to be fixed by the
latter, appropriatesolutionsto ensurethe implementationof the project, The procedureestablishedin
AnnexII for amendments
to thisgrant agreementwill apply.
Article 2 - Scope
The Communityhas decidedto grant a financial contributionfor the implementationof theproject as
specifiedin AnnexI, calledmegaCITY- Zoomfor theENvironment(CIWZE/,I)(the "projecr")within the
CITYZEN . 212095 . Page3 of 23

frameworkof the'SPl-Cooperation
andunderthe conditionslaid downin thisgrant agreement.
Article 3 - Duration and start duteof tbeproject
The durationof theproject shallbe 36 monthsfrom 1st September
2008(hereinafterreferredto
as the
"start date").
Article 4 - Reporting periodsand languageof reports
Theproject is dividedinto reportingperiodsof the following duration:
. Pl: frommonthI to month18
. P2: from month 19to the lastmonthof theproject.
Any reportanddeliverable,whenappropriate,
requiredby thisgrant agreementshallbein English.
Article 5 - Maximum CornmundJ,Iinancial
contribution
1. ThemaximumCommunityfinancialcontributionto theprojecl shallbe EUR 2,915,000.00
(two million
nine hundred and fifteen thousarulEURO). The actual Communityfinancial contribution shall be
calculatedin accordance
with theprovisionsof thisgrant agreement.
2. Details of the Communityfinancial contributionare containedin Annex I to this grant agreement
which includes:
- a table of the estimatedbreakdownof budgetandCommunityfrnancialcontributionper activity to be
carriedout by eachof the beneficictries
vnder theproject. Beneficiariesare allowedto transferbudget
betweendifferent activitiesand behveenthemselvesin so far as the work is carriedout as foreseenin
Annex L
3. The bank accountof the coordinatorto which all paymentsof the Communityfinancialcontribution
shallbe madeis:
Nameof accountholder:Mereorologiskinstitutt
Nameof bank:DnBNORASA
Accountreference:
NO7776940500601
Article 6 - Pre-financing
(onemillion ninehundredandforty-threethousand
A pre-financingof EUR 1,943,430,50
four hundred
and thirty EURO andfifty cents)shallbe paid to the coordinatorwithin 45 daysfollowing the dateof
entry into force of this grant agreement,The coordinatorshalldistributethepre-financingonTyto the
beneficiarieswho haveaccededto thegrant agreementand after the minimumnumberof beneficiaries
requiredby theRulesfor Participarionasdetailedin the call for proposalsto which theproject is related,
haveaccededto thegrant agreement.
Beneficiariesherebyagreethat the amountof EUR 145,750.00(one hundredandforty-five thousand
to the beneficiaries'contributionto the GuaranteeFund
sevenhundredandfifty EURO), corresponding
referredto in Article II.20 and representing5Voof the maximum Communityfinancial contribution
refenedto in Article 5.1, is transfenedin their nameby the Commissionfromtbe pre-financinginto tbe
Guarantee
Fund.However,beneficiuriesaredeemedto havereceivedthe full pre-financingreferredto in
the first indentandwill havetojustily it in accordance
with thegrant agreement.
Article 7 - Specialclauses
CIryZEN
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The following specialclausesapplyto thisgrant agreement:
Specialclause29
l ' Theproiecl shouldensurethatprotocolsandplansfor
datacollectionandstoragearein line with
Community
Datapolicy
2' The communityInstitutionsandBodiesshallenjoyaccess
rightstoforeground forthepurposeof
developing,implementingand monitoring .ouirfon'entui
pJti.i"..'sucf, ;;;;r, rights shall be
grantedby the beneficiaryconcerned
on a r:oyalty_ne,Uasis.
3' where foreground will no longer be-used.bythe
beneficiarynor transferred,the beneficiary
concemedwill infonn the commiision'In such'case,th"'borrrnissio,
ownershipof suchforegrot'mdto the commirity.-s*;'tt;i;r";;iil;dl;ee mayrequestthe transferof
of chargeand
withoutrestrictionson useanddissemination.

Article 8 - Communication
1'Any communication
or request.ot."Til-g,-thegrant agreementshall identi$

thegrant agreement
natureanddetailsor tii-iequestor-commu-nicatioo'unJ6*;#l#
ro the fouowing
lSHlSJ;rln"
For the commission:commissionof theEuropeancommunitiers
Research
Directorate-G6neral
Il_ry!LS Climatechangeandenvironmental
risks-CDMA03I 107-DrElisaberh
LIPIATOU
B-l 049Brussels,
Belgium
For the coordinator:Skaaliper Helmer
METEOROLOGISKINSTITUTT
-- "--&ggulr-LgndDevelopmentDepartment
MELS HENRIKABbLS VEI'40
osl,o NO_0313
Norwav
3;S:t

informationor documentsto be transferredby electronic
mear.rs,
the following

addresses
shall be

For the commission:
RTD-ENV-Fp7-DELIVERABLES@ec.erfopa.eu
For the coordinator:michael.gauss@met.no
rf the rccipie^n!,
tlc bene/iciaryor the consortium.
as
n rneoareot the latestdelivery,-2
if notificationto the
mentionedin paragrap'st arii and,to their iesai
nvebeennotifiedif notificafionhasGen Jiriit"-irr"
4'Any communication.or
requestrelatingto the processing
of personaldata (Ar-ticleII.13) shall be
submitted,usingthe address(ei)for theiZi*iiliti'iiJiiiitSo
,r.paragraphs
I andz,ro rhe conrroller
or

unit;i u;iii cr,*;. cr,io"g;u,i,r-*ir,""*,tar
riski-cb;i
6Tfi3?:'3ltfJ#,',ff$1[T6#ead
Article 9 - Applicable Iaw and competent court
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The Communityfrnancialcontributionis a contributionfrom the Communityresearchbudgetwith the aim
to implementthe 7th ResearchFlameworkProgramme(FP7)andit is incumbenton the-Commission
to
executeFP7.Accordingly,this grant agreementshallbe governedby the termsof thisgront agreement,
the Communityactsrelatedto FP7, the FinancialRegulationapplicableto the generalbudgetand its
implementing
rulesandotherComnutnity
law and,on a subsidiary
basis,by thelaw of Belgium.
Furthermorethe beneficiaryis a\,vareand agreesthat the Commissionmay take a decisionto impose
pecuniary obligations,which shall be enforceablein accordancewith Article 256 of the Treafy
establishingtheEuropeanCommturityandArticles 164 and 192of the TreatyestablishingtheEuropean
AtomicEnergt Community.
Notwithstandingthe Commission'sright to directly adopt the recovery decisionsreferred to in the
previousparagraph,the Court of First Instanceor, on appeal,the Court of Justiceof the European
Communities,shallhavesolejurisdictionto hearanydisputebetweenthe Communityandanybeneficiary
concemingthe interpretation,applicationor validity of this grant agreementand the validity of the
paragraph.
decisionmentioned
in thesecond
Article 10 - Applicationof thegretxtsgreemezlprovisions
Any provisionof this part of rhegrant agreement,
shalltakeprecedence
overthe provisionsof any of the
Annexes.The provisionsof Annex III shall takeprecedence
over the provisionsof Annex II, and both
shalltakeprecedence
overtheprovisionsofAnnexI,
The specialclausesset out in Article 7 shall take precedenceover any other provisionsof this grant
agreenTent.
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Article 11 - Entry into force of the grant agreernent
This,grant agreementshall enter into force after its signatureby the coordinator
and the Commission,on
the day of the last signature.
Done in two originalsin English.

For the coordinator doneat Oslo

For the Commissiondoneat Brussels

]UI.SOARES
DIRECTOR

./llE.IAItlA.1.A
0.!t k .t/t.5rffurr
Name of the legal entity

Name of the legal representative

/J/J/T-QN
ELINS'FI/Name of the legal representative

(. O .

/

t

t

AndreaTilche
Headof Unit

l

....\4{:#*.=.....
Signatureof the legal representative

Signatureof the legal representative

7/,/(, L/.0&

17.11.2008
Date
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